Lars Meinel

The Atos University - BTLC has demonstrated in 2019, that it is a key cornerstone
of the Atos Digital Transformation Journey. With more than 8,500 unique individuals
trained and more than 500 training courses delivered, the BTLC has established itself
as a key enabler for the skills transformation into the digital world. The continuously
high feedback scores from the learners show that the services are of consistently
outstanding quality. The trainings are so good and credible that even external clients
have asked the team to develop trainings for them.
Atos University – BTLC with its focus on ‘Strengths Enhancement’ rather than
‘Weakness Correction’ has successfully blended rigour with relevance to create
excitement in the space of learning. The secret behind this success is the team’s
commitment to the home grown “Seven C” model which they have devised, and
nurtured. It consists of: Content, Context, Capacity, Capability building, Custom made,
Cost effectiveness, and Culture & Camaraderie. To the team’s “Seven – C Model”,
I want to add the Eighth C - “Consistency”. It is consistency that paves the way for
making Learning an integral part of Culture. The month – on – month consistency
that Atos University – BTLC team has demonstrated over the past two years on key
parameters like Persons Trained, New Programs Developed, Satisfaction Index etc.
is commendable. For the years to come, I recommend to the team to stay focused
on virtualization, innovations in Learning and expansion of its global foot print in
order to create a sustainable impact. I want to take this opportunity to thank Dr Lal
and the entire team for their dedication, commitment and passion to deliver best in
class learning services every day to our clients - internal learners as well as external
customers. For me the Atos University - BTLC is a key enabler to transform the entire
Atos Group into a Learning Organization.
“Consistency paves the way for effective and sustainable change”

Achievements

With our ambition to develop the digital competencies of all Atos employees until 2021, the Atos University - BTLC in Bengaluru is the central hub to
foster a culture of continuous learning along all areas of digital expertise. It has designed a unique architecture of trainings, covering digital technologies,
industry knowledge and digital business frameworks to enhance our digital ways of working and ultimately our customers’ experience.
I am delighted that already in the second year after its inauguration the Atos University - BTLC continues to write its success story by training close to
20,000 people and with top satisfaction scores.

Philippe Mareine
I am so happy with the quantifiable results of Atos University - BTLC with more employees trained in more technologies, and more competencies
delivered than ever before. Complimenting the Atos internal first program, Atos University - BTLC is focused on providing technical, leadership, and skill
enhancement needed to ensure that Atos employees are equipped correctly in the mind and heart when delivering to clients. Consistency, with quality,
embeds learning as an integral part of the culture and skilling success at Atos. As a result of this team’s amazing efforts, skilling and certifications have
become a key part of the Atos DNA. In 2020, I look forward to the expanded portfolio of Atos University - BTLC as it continues to deliver virtualized training
programs worldwide, continues to innovate in learning content and delivery, and touch the lives of each Atos
employee to create a lasting impact.

Paul Peterson
I was not at all surprised when Atos University – BTLC scored an amazingly high 7.4 satisfaction score on 8 – point scale and delivered more than
24000 Participant Days of training in the year 2019. Having worked very closely with the team, I am personally aware about Atos University - BTLC’s
capability of handling high volumes with world class quality. It is extremely satisfying to see how Atos University - BTLC which celebrated the first
anniversary of its foundation in January 2019 only, has grown with a portfolio of 300 plus offerings of which a sizeable chunk is in the area of Digital
Technologies. The high demand, and satisfaction rate bears testimony to the quality and relevance of its offerings but to me, what really sets them apart
is the wonderful enthusiasm of the team that gives them the ability to create a serene, conducive environment wherein learning happens spontaneously.
Atos University – BTLC has, within just 2 years of its existence established itself as a strategic vehicle for creating the organization of tomorrow. We can
be proud of these achievements and of this fantastic team, always so involved, committed and engaged!
Congratulations Team!

Caroline Brunelliere
In 2019, together with Atos University - BTLC we have successfully managed to bring our digital transformation skills evolution to a new level. The
programs have significantly contributed to our more than 50000 digital certifications in 2019 and we see a massive increase in uptake of modules and
programs across the globe. Atos University - BTLC has become a recognized brand within Atos for the delivery of high-quality content for digital skills – in
content creation as well as content delivery.
Knowing that continuous learning is one of the key enablers for digital transformation, we are looking at a bright future for the Atos University - BTLC in
2020. In 2020 we will go further towards making the Atos University - BTLC the number one provider for digital skills within Atos – an objective supported
by BTLC’s impressive combination of value, efficiency and quality.

Guenter Deutsch

As part of the Atos Talent Academy, Group Talent Management offers specific, multi-layered programs, for which our identified top talents can be
selected and invited. These programs facilitate and accelerate the development of our talents towards the key roles and leadership positions in our global
organization. The Atos University - BTLC has in 2019 contributed importantly to our LAUNCH for Future Leaders, our FUEL for Emerging Leaders and our
GOLD for Business Leaders programs. The Atos University - BTLC faculty has not only shared information and knowledge content with the participating
Atos talents, but also helped to connect the Atos learning environment to the external business and academic world, and made it possible for the program
participants to put all developments in the right globally oriented, economically and culturally diverse context. The contributions of Atos University - BTLC
were greatly appreciated in 2019 and we are looking forward to the continued partnership within our Talent Academy programs in 2020!

Peter Kersten

At the end of May and beginning of June 2019, I had the honour and pleasure for two consecutive weeks to accompany cohorts 18 and 19 of the
GOLD for Business Leaders program at Atos University - BTLC in Bengaluru. For a lot of them it was their very first time in India. This was a fantastic
learning experience both culturally and business wise. We enjoyed Atos University - BTLC’s great facilities for a series of lectures and workshops, visited
the Customer Experience Center, met with several Atos executives based in India or visiting India. We completed this with a number of company visits and
cultural experiences. It was my second time at Atos University - BTLC and each time I must admit I have been amazed by the warmth, the hospitality and
the professionalism of the team. I believe that each GOLD participant, as myself, will have life-lasting memories of this training at Atos University - BTLC
in 2019!

Professor Helene
HEC, Paris

Working with Atos University – BTLC has always been a pleasure. Some of my colleagues from IIM(B), and I have been associated with many of its
Leadership Development Programs, and some of its Organization Development initiatives. Since they operate on the philosophy of strengths enhancement,
the enthusiasm that their programs generate is infectious. They plan and prepare for the programs, right from the conceptualization stage very diligently
and very often they provide interesting insights and inputs which makes the sessions conducted even by guest faculty very relevant.
I suppose, that is in keeping with their belief that the learning offerings must be a right balance of ‘Rigour’ and ‘Relevance’. One unique feature that I noted
here is the extra mile that they do in order to provide the international participants an insight in to the Culture of the land to make their experience more
meaningful, rich and unforgettable. On a personal note I wish to make a special mention of the team that works on these programs. They really work hard
towards providing a very serene environment not only for the participants but also for the guest speakers – they create an environment where ‘Learning
happens seamlessly and spontaneously’.

Dr ES Srinivas
IIM, Bangalore
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